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The propoi^ula in taia deapuoch 
briefly auDimuriaea us follows, 
ret^ura to Loun i''uiKia ut

luuy ue

i'nc position v/i tii 
proj.jut is tjiui tnjru m 

i,0tuul ut.l:.noe or ^71,;. i/ in tiund vmioii ij not.
-11

eurmurkeh.

*'lio U.,v.G. v;^nij io euuo.r,i i;.juoii_ 
ii profrnuuiie of vTOrks including;

-aif on

iie-buiidinb' ;Jairobi ‘lojpiinl,
Incretislnr tho ;..niiinri i..entiii ;ioo;jiini, 
iie»eonatruotit^ Kiouiau :^iirket 
Building bourdinn aocOMaodntion .or 

Girla' Jsoondary Jcnool,

costing idB.gOO widen a*uy possibiy have to oo

increased to d99,aOO.

illB
bi-irooi,

Ho aijo neodj c,.o:'. in ;n.:iu 
in case of oacii ahort-ge durin^ Um current y 
he wants to postpone in tiio aeantiiae 
arranged on the central oi'fioes.

i;iio,ooo.

-■ear, JO 
tnu ,/ora already 

-'.lij .v_j to o'ost

The relative iaiportanoe
matter which is mainly left to the uijcretion of 
local Uovt. provided -that they take adeiuate steps to 

Shortages,., Bejhaps before replying tnis 
subject should be diaiuased with dir Joseph Byrne.
The O.A.G. asks for a reply by air uail.

Of works uujt be u
the

avoid cash
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'> '<~aj' 4a i taat we couia d0‘ no'.-.iU;, v.ii;: rw^^ru lo '....at until

4^ 4!^
t. a decision a.-.3 ueea jutai.:’.-! -j ra.^arUvi co...ui:iciU.a K O. R.. 4a. >ui ia yt 

lA a j_rouiia and uir Jorccs, ..at n-j./ ;.i:.j3 Jix.1 ijert..iril.y4^

be reiuireu .-.aoii.y tb
y

uuu,^^aa -'ro... t..e auiat o* vie..'-■"-

>6; . any bonro.vin^^ c.-wcept lur i..ii.ecliat'ji.' re.uunerative
sir J.Uaffe.Y,

purposes, tne position, i ,. rio'.. .a.ti.^lactot*:', wut it''\ I ciend this on, I'irat beonuse ol the 
jiOtint: Governor's reference to the fact that 
the huildinij expenditure now proposed is ,

■directed to several of the "soandala" brought

to the Secretary of State's notice when he waa ,»
in Kcns'a ’(anu soi;ie of theti were scandals seven 
years' earlier) but secondly because of the 
relation of tnese proposals to future borrowing.

Tne figures given'©jSihnt to tnie; 
tliat if we spend the £101,400 now proposed we 
shall only nave £d£i,600 left of loan money 
already raised.

see..j '.aat .ve can e^ri’.- or. for a '.i.-.e, ‘.aaf 't..e&•
'■

del'viccH ..ropouiu dor i..i.ieui'«id ...ifowtion u're'tTnuly

nc-ed«^u ui.u i.'u_L tiiuro i . ..o ue’ttor uue lor i:\Q ...oncy.

.‘iubmittcd lor upproVa.ij4|^1-
^ Tiioic: oee;.. lo be 30...e di icre^ndies 

between the mm slut'-.'i.iiirt in wd;50/d4 at.-iu tne e3'..ii;.-Le3 
'iiieoc ./ill 1/ : oX'-iiin'jd 1-ter ..nd it ..^ny 

be necessary to uox t.ie dov.;rnor lor o.r. j.i..i..n:.,tion 
on some points.

lor 1955.f

i;. alu .lo'u see;., -o .-l*eet t.'ie

position a.! 1 ii.-va .wjt it o.at ..t L... uo^^im;ira: Oa 
tills ...inute^/

// »' >r
-vdL Or \ OmM-Part of this sum may be required to 

Apart from -that it is 
all we nave got to meet tne cost of new 
Central Offices (£100,000) and new K.A.E.LlneS 
(say £77,000).

\U.,
.jrovide working casn.

. t ik.
|IV^ «AiA/ \'4 I \/^dJL t 'AwNi^dt-V,

It la true that we have i 'i*•'borrowing . • -v"
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Tha present position in ra^^ara to 
Kenya's public buildin^-s anu loun expeiiditure le 
that they had in hariti u oaiunoe •.vhioh IkT estlir.utBd

at £75,000 after raal:in,: pruviaia.* ler the rs-buildii
X ■ -----------

of the Central offices which v/ac ta cost

Last year tae Govern .'i-- ce e tov® 
conclusion tliat other c-attern woUiCi have tMt

<aSCi^

auu he proposed to opena,/£o£, i-uu on the Eospilal 
at Nairobi, extensio . to the .‘ientfu hospital, 
re-conntructioi. oi Kiau:,iu :.uri.et, and ooerdlng 
aocoimnodation for t-irla at i.airodi. 
services take up more ti-.an the available bala;*ce 
and therefore tine 3che:::c for the ooi,structlon of . 
the Central Offices outfit to go into cold storage. 
Further, ot’ner deairnbie objects, snob as piroviaioa. 
of suitaoie- houses, Covera.-.ent offices at aidoret 
and work on the J'.A.H. Lines in iCambl hare also 
to ue suspeuaed. ^ftei' aibcus'shott- vith-,tiie 

■ _ Governor tie reluctantly hrr -ed, and ti.* oost' f'

- the Hospital at nuirool having beon put up ter 
£7B,500, Kenya is now oonmlttod-to■and eroceeding 
v;lth expenultiiro ol J‘10f,'100 ua

acting Governor's despatch e.C the hth c>y July last. 
It bus no'w dawned upon the Governcr th: t tlje ■
■I ■ •
K.A.K.Lines at rndrojl anu th.e f-olice Lines are 

■'tlCe'-lfispeotor General

■Bri^^Lier jMprman will be gla^t to see that the

h ■ 'X ' i
#

. ! Probable that another loan will be re<»iiro« to
.V \ , j flnanoo furtbar tt«oo«oar» progroBttO of public it!'V ■ - <a44

£110,000.
A<-!
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/tnK^ i •public conscience is at last '^wakening, it i.3.>v

however, disheartening iQ find that-Wahiotii

, Hospital wi<lt have to cost somelihere 
^^<4. -060,000 and £70,000, but I do not, see that there is.,

he}.p.for. the expenditure.

■ -■ ■

! :\. *-=!> oe tween
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Efl-a.

This vrill eat .. up
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all the remaining balance out. of tiie money 
originally proposed for the Central Offices 

^ and the Governor cun fiee nothing for it but to 
raise another non-productive loan, 
this they have got power to raise a loan for

<

As to

the Land Bank and the Nairobi Water 'Works i iid
I must say that I do not particularly like 
the idea of increasing capital oosmiltirients

It may perhaps 
be hoped,that Kenya's finances will recover
for buildings and so forth.

sufficiently to enable these works to be done
out of revenue but the iriUiiedlate necessity is 
for Kenya to accumulate as large_ a surplus of

At present its 
surplus is entirely gone and any cash that 
it has got ought to be devoted to making a 
liquid fund available for day-to-day purpmses. 
The sums envisaged here are too large to give 
any hope that there will be money available 

. .from revenue for years to come.
Government Offices were to cost £110,000 and 
the K.S.E. Lines would probably cost som thing 
in the neighbourhood of £50,000 or so. 
exact estimate Is not very easy.

cash as it can within reason.

The Central

An

The Police
may cost as much and if so, there is very
nearly a £-i million at once. 

C. 4'
^ —7

J. I.t,.
2.5.1936

. - r
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5th May. -13^6.

9— /V-^
letter of the 16th of April you 

the outstanding Items of Konya s 
I need not say that I aa

desire to have decent

In your
nentioned to ae
building progrMae. 
entirely in synpatity with your 
buildings and, in particular, it is -eloone news

that something mustthat your pooi^e are recognising 
be done Kbout the King's African Rifles lines at 

Inspector General has been pressing 
the point for a long time, but of course other things
lairobi. The

bawe got in the way.
All the same, the prospect of another loan 

is rather alarming and therefor building purposes 
will be plenty ef people to say 
to blame for hawing flown too

' that we (not you) are' 
high in the sUndard of

oonstraction

BRIGADm OfilimL



construction of the earlier buildings. We can on] 
stand bjr and wait for closer estiaates of the 
involved for the various buildings and then see wl 
can be done about it, but I should feel happier iJ 
whan the tine cones, I an able to advise that the 
schenes are as far as possible on a strictly 
utilitarian basis, with dud regard to the fact the 
a poor Ck>l0Qy cannot afford Now Dolhis. The 4onti 
^fices nust, no doubt, have some relation to the 
nain schene.

anoi

■ >.

1 '
\ \

\ .1

y /



r loEXTRACT from a letter from sir Joseph Byrne to _ _
air ceell Bottomley. Dated 16th April, 1936.

XX

I'm afraldj before long, we shall have to approach 
the secretary of State about the "public Scandals" which I 
referred to manj;, times during Lord Swlnton's visit here. As 
you know we are getting on with the Nairobi Combined 
Hospitals but the King's African Rifle Lines and the Nairobi 
Pollee Lines are really a disgrace and so is the Mombasa 
Hospital.

■ The Hospital Is ^ bad that I have given Instructions 
for provisional■plans and estimates to be prepared for a 
combined hospital to cost between £60,000 and £70,000 
(Nairobi Hospital will cost between £70,000 and £80,000). 
When these are ready our Idea Is to seek authority to get or 
with construction without delay utilising the balance (abou1 
£70,000) remaining out of the money allocated to the Csptra] 
Government Offices.

The upshot will be that we Shall have to raise another 
unproductive loan in order to deal - amongst other things - 
with the Police Lines, the King's African Rifles Lines and 
the Central Offices the construction of which. In ray oninioi 
should not be abandoned seeing that close on £10,00C has be< 
paid out In Architect's fees, etc.

. )

5:^ •



\cV'! •c o.
Mr. Grossmith.

■/' I .fUf

Mr *

-S»r C. Parkinson.

5»> C. Tom/*»»WH DOV.NlIvG oTREET,

August, 1935.
Sir C. BoUomiey 
Sir / Shuck^‘Urt;h cTo 1

t/.s. o/.s

■l>arly U S al S
Si-(r,-/,tr\ i>/ Slah'

DRAFT. Air,

I have, etc., to ac,cnowledge
iCfihyA.

GONf'IDERTI/iL.

O.a.G.

the receipt of your conl'idential despatcl

■No. 93 of the dth July transmitting a

copy of the resolution passed Dy the

legislative Council on the 2nd July

approving the re-allocation of £ 102,400.

scheduled in the ^oan Recount for the-^ 

liairobi K.A.H. Lines'and the Nairabi

Central Offices, and the expenditure of
•T

that sum upon certain other public
RTHER ACTION.

bulldin(;s.

2. In accordance with that

resolution, I approve the revised

expenditure, namely
j»iedical/



'-'X: '■ 'jjedioal Buildings

■ Sathari-Mental :: -\
- Sa'ucatiafl^BuUdines .

^““Se^^Kilion Of
■ ! Kisumu Market. ___

' , 7B,,60?j: 
2,400

18,000
'•

5,500- r:\
\ 102,400

<v-
T;'
::tI note that the possibility3.

of converting the existing European

Hospital for use as a Boarding Hostel

for the European Girls' Secondary '

School is regarded as impracticable.

I have, etc.,

M Licu wNALD(Sgu ) IvIauOOLM

/

T.

Mi- ■
'■0 , </'■ fp\ .

^'1:.K.'in
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VilI IR MAIL.

Government House 
Nairobi

BNVAnNo.
Kenya

/
■Kreoeiveo

klBJULtm
0. <&.

JULY, 1935.-.
COMTimmiTTAT

Sir,

With reference to Sir Philip Cunllffe-iiste 
Confidential telegram No.136 of tne 27th 
the honour to inform

r* B
of May, I have

you that the following Resolution
eas passed in the Legislative Council on the 2nd of July

epecified in the l™edule

the sums already approvS for s- aii.ountB from
Public Buildings 
Other Buildings

Nairobi K.A.R. Lines 
Nairobi Central Offices £57,518 

£ 44,882.
Schedulei

Public Bulldlnes 
IJedlcal Buildif^s

Group Hospital, Nairobi 
lathari Mental Hoapltal 

Education Buildings
Boarding Acconmodatlon, Girls'

Other Bullirngr^^'‘“°"*
Reconstruction of Kleumu ISarket

£

78,500
2,400

16,000 
3.500 V 

lOB.dOoW-
2. ^ The proposal to use the

boarding hostel for the 
secondary School has again 
with Sir Philip Ounliffe-Lister 
full consideration, I am satisfied that the 
In^iaotloable.

eiisting Buropean Hospital 
European Girls'

for use as a

been ejamlned in accordance

's request, but, after

proposal is

3. The present European Hospital is, 
and not. In/Tory, good state

an old building 
of repair structurally. Apart\

THJl-HIOHT HONOURABLE :
/from

1

sin*
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■'A-2-/.•'

I ••*■';■

t9m ttom f*ot th«t th* floor area ayailable Is only 
rtHttt 60^ of that Beaded to meet the roqulreinentB of

■

• boetel, the hulldlne could only be adcrted for 
: BUofa use at considerable expense, and the resultmm-'fS-Si:-

eould be unsatiafactory, because the gener%l
arraneeinant of the building is not BUlied for con-
vision into a hoBtel. Doroltorles eould, of 
Mcesslty, bsTe to bo on the ground floor, ehiob is 
■Wt uodeairable in this country.>

■

-■ ?M*ber,.as statdd !»'paragwph^S of ....
Confidential deepatoh'Hfl.dlFSr the mh oi ipril,, 

f •: '“*««''»*»^-“^li'>Soes.ary alio to ^

Hosplt^'site eouid -

'ti

d BoysJ Bobrdlng^^

■:.

•y-vi-
I bSTS the honour to he. 

Tour .oat Obedient, humble servant.

" A
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Uti June, 1986.

m0
r' - Bear Flood, i .d

hM’ potition is difficult to follow. The

-- difficulty arises out of the transactions relating to the 
Imperial Loan of 1924 which.

fV»*
m

erence to your letter of the 1st June,,'s*
V;':.

as you are aware, was redei
at a discount in the 1927 and 1928 Loans.
Loan' Statements show this redemption as a completed 
transaction, as Indeed it is, and include £5,260,048 
item 6 of Table II and £20,419 as item 7 of Table III as 
expenditure finally incurred in this redemption. But 
the fact that redemption has been completed does not 
the whole picture. Sxpenditnre is being incurred from tne 
proceeds of the redeemed Loan itself and that expenditiib 
has to be brought to account. The "Statements of Loafi

The Sessional

as

covei

Account" incorporated in Appendix I to the Financial Repor 
for 1955 shows the way. in which, this is done. • These

. Statements show the expenditure, actually incurred from the
proceeds of the Loans from year to year and the unspent 
balances shown in those Statements are the unspent balano 
of Loan Funds shown as a liability in the Staten,uit of 
Assets and Liabilities, as in Appendix A to the Colony’s 

..Estimates.

, reconciliation must take Into account both
i' iA the 1827 and 1928 Loans, ^

/ '1 •

The Sessional Loan Statniient 
for May, 1954, showed 'Actual Expenditure' of £4,999,929 
under the 1927 £6,000,000 Loan as at the en^ of 1955 .

expenditure of £5,260,048 oh the redemption of
But of this £8,260,048 of cashthi^Imperial Loan.



!r"^WTf ?: ■ 
h-f:£fi''''

' ^;.’|lf*
JIAM glioYff ■

-2_ #.;■:.w •: wceiwd only £»,146,988 bad la fact been spent 
as dkotn la Appendix X, Page 181, at the 1988 Report, and there 
was an unspent telaaoe of filU,06e, held in oash in respect of 
this iten shioh, together with the nnapent-balance of £71 
on other itens gawe a total unspent balanoe of £114,187.
This was held in oaih as to £87,810 by the Kenya and Uganda 
Hallway and as to £86,887 by the Colony and the latter figure 
appeared in the Colony’s Balance Sheet as a liability.

In respect of the 1988 Loan, the Sessicnal Loan

on works.
•"■Vi, ,iaOHIAH

:'E- •V'
N-'v, .aee x .eoni im

-■ f,s 7; >'■

jXxJoXS.'WSia'

watrL iai aril lo •i8ll8Xnw\t oj eoaauaUart rili*
.woXXot ol IXi/olllih aX noilXsoq eni isfll 

' aril ol snXliiXai anoilosana-il aril 'iM^lira.eeei^nitlliiOlIIlA
----- - .rioXri* 'i«8X. naoJ Xsiiaqiiil' ; _ jJS;

ariT
Statenont for May, 1984, showed ’Actual Expenditure’ of 
£8,488,668 as at the end of 1988 leawlng 

. 816,448, .the figure for expenditure incluling 
£80,419 inonrrsd

an unspent balanee ofleaha'i asw .aiaws am Doit as ,i;
Isnotaaae ariT .anaori 88e^^%^a^V2ex aril iiX-ihnooeiX) n>n 

rialaXcispa s ea n.oXl'^aia&a'i aXril woria alnstiaJalS naoj 
8AO,O^Sa abuXoni bits: ,ei if beefiiu a* .noilOBaosul 

as XII sXas.T -iqji.mali 3rf< eiX.OSX bns II aXdaT To 6 wall 
luH ,noilgi!iat)!»Mi‘^P' ai bs-iiaari 'ilimit auulibnaqxe ■ ■ 

Ion eaob balaiamoo naad sari'noilqinsbsrt lisril losl aril

S', the sun of
on the redemption of the 1984 Inperial Loan. 

But in faet this £80,419 had not been expenddd on works
• W.

,€as
, . authorised under the Ii^wrial Loan and was therefore held in

Msh and the Chip’s cash liability in respeet of unqtOnt 
balanoes under this Loan was therefore £86,867, the figure 
shown in the Balanoe Sheet.

It will be seen therefore that expenditure^ InenQ'ed 
against items prowlded for under the Inpekai Loan does fiot 
nomally affect the. figures given in the Siuni^ in^Table VI 
of the Sessional Lora SUtenents which tshe info account the 

i;: ^ ; e;[pendlture of £8,880,467 on the redemption of that Loan. “ '
, The difference between the figures snraarlsed’in-that Ihble 

Statements of Loan Account included 
: ^He Pinahoial Reports represents money received but

i! .

■fvi'

tsvoo
9al Bio^l boTiooni gniad ai amlibcaqxS .ertirlbiq aXpifw aril & 
ewlibnaqra Isril Tins IXaalt nsoj baffleebs-i aril to. absaoOTq :

1^-" -' .
.InuDOOS ol Irisiwd sd ol asrirtboJ’lo alnamelBia’’ ariT 

tioqasr XfiXaniafiXS aril ol.X xxhnaqqA nX belBtoqiooni "Inoooo^ ^
• anob eX ecril riomw nx .xfiyf aril awona SWX tol

a^iulibnaqxa ailJ woria alnamelBlS -i W
, *v:^"

. aaariT

aril ffloil baTiBouX lirXBOloB
Inaqaim aiU bna usait o 1 ise't itun'l aoBori enl to abaaooiq 

conBXi>d Inaqanir aril-ais elnamalBia eaoril at nworie aeonslBCf

' j
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, .**10* no inoqa mS *o*t si i»*<l S8e,a«*8a xlna fiovioooa It had prerlouBljr hoen obargad, to Ite* 2 of the . ^
f'y

* bna ,*io<I9H mt 3dj 1o ,:Sf oga^i ,X xitoioqqA iti nwoda aa 
.eao.tixa oonalad ^0o<l8^o oe aa* 
adJ itXiw iwiXogo* arioiil»‘»W aiAT ^

laperial (19S4) Loan ("Additional Rolling Stock")
-5^^ ® of til* 1927 Loan,
Tide- Appendix I

. ■ .-.'i-

'■ V'

lobaaM nl riaao nx LXsfl 
X7a lo donalBO inaqatw of the Financial Report for 19S4.-'^ 

Thia tranaaotion, by transferring to an ite* relating 
to Inperial Loan expenditure which had previously 
charged to a specific ite* in the 1928 Loan, decreased 
the anount recorded

iC*.

•VfiX.WXl to BOJialafl loeqanxr Xalbi a ovag a*sii ledio no,, ,
SB rfaBO_^2^10'l *** SXflT ' .' 

aril bOB violoO odJ '£tf VSS.aaa oJ a» bflB

7-.
BhnagU boB 3x11 CXS.VSS oX been

TBSXt loixal
•XllXldBiX B 36 lesriB eoiialBH a'^noXoO aril fli heiBeqqB 

flBoJ lenniEBaa eriJ .neoj SSex anJ to losqBOT al
as expenditure against the 10S8 Loan 

as shown in the Sessional Loan Stateaents but added 
nothing to the expenditure recorded Imthose Statenents 
against the 1927 Loan. The tranaaotion is, howeTor, fully 
reflected on both sides in the State*ents of Loan Account 
which will appear in the Financial Report for 1984 which 
conpare as follows with those for 1958:-

to ■s'luJXrins^ IftriJoA' hewoita ,4561 ,iteM lot InsraelflJE 
• eons lad Ineqenu ns gnivnaX 8861 to bns, Srii ie as S36,S84,SS 

to Bue eril sriXtclonX etnlibnecixe ■Tot stugit adl ,844,ata 
XalTsqinl 4Sex 9fll to noXlqoobsi s.ll no hsrin/oni 6X4,083. 
«l-»w flo.,^3qxs need Ion hs.l 6X4,OSa sirfi lost ni li;a 

nX hleii eioteiadi asw fans n«oJ isXTsqaX srll nebnn hsaiiDrilirs 
Ineqeaif to losqBST itliXldsiX risso s'^noloO exil 

nnglt sal ,VS8,a8& sifftSTsril as* nsoJ sxrii; lafion asonslsd
•lesrfg oaflalefl sril al nworia

oJ.

Rnd of 1984 End of Increase Deorei 
1988 ££has riaso £
£

1927J,b*n ite* 6.

Extension to Uganda etc. 1,981,614 1,981,641 
Motional Rolling

Ca^U. I«proTe*ents etc.
Total

1988 Loan ite* 4
Additional LoconotiTes 
and liolllng Stock
Cash Bd anees
1987 Loan

(gW»aI ■srtnlihnsqxs Jaiil s iots-isni nssa sd 1, tw II 
' Jofl: 3906 nsoj XaXisqBX sril TShnir lot 6s6xvo-iq eoelx lanisgs 
IV bXoBT at 'iieiBaira sril nx -svxjj 3fn.,isxt sal Jpstts \tXiBlinofl - 
iril liuroooe ulnx sxsl noXiiw ajnejisisia naoj iBnoiaasa sril-to ' 

•ffiso-i J6ril to iiuxJquishei Sril no Va4,CbS,6a to Mx/lihnsqxs 
sXdflt iBril ni bsExiBirarira asTXjglt sal nsowlsd eoneiettih eriT, 

li hsbxiloxix JfluoooA nsoJ to alnsmelBlo sril ni nsvig saprti has 
is^ Ipri lifd bsvisosT \;snoB alasasaqsn slaoqsH XsiorisnW sril 

.neoJ LBinsctffll 4881 sril nx not bsbivoiq asaoqwq

27.-,

770,467 660,169 110,298“ 
607,298 604.272 5,021

6,269,274 8,-146,982

718.607 828.906 110.298

■^sqs

ni las bsiriso noilusansril s saifBOSd 'nlXsiinon' hxBa svsri I Railway

Colony
774 27,810
:86.827

27,056
86.827:t Mil hslbdltB riBoJ isi-isginl snl riliw noilosnrioo Hi 459 X 

ri-10886 8i hoiloBsnBil sriT
V ■

£ 77* 114,187.insiaeialS asoJ XsaoiessC sril ni 118,568
iqash BbnBsU - synsA IriocietiBiT ol asinaoXons sril ni XiBlsh at 
s Hi. ,BxiB -islnx.bsjiuasa bns ,4881 .((.Bid rildi sril to OS iOH

;8e8,6lXi'to^-:f^“"'

1928 Loan 
Railway 
Colopj

:;€.aiA
80.419

118.846

f r 80,419 
86.867 79.878il8 sqlXXoi no fiSTiuonx .sniilxbnsqxs r^nrinsesiiqpi

nsoJ 6SeX 9.11 to 4 asli ffloit 4SeXvrii 'herxistaflaul: ^ied' £186.689 86,867 99,798■mCXooia SriiXXoR hns esvili^oooj XBnollihhA") ^tfoidw isniBgfi

■IiX'-
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# / Ab tha figures in this letter are actual figures 
. and some of those given ia your letter are estiaates 

i,t say ho of assistance to you if I give the actual figures 
relating to the estimates mentioned lin yorir letter.

A. The Sessional Loan Statement fhr August, 1988, gavi 
the estimated o^ndltujq9i to the 81sV Decenhor, 1988, uMer 
the 1928 Loan as £8,4£p,969. The Sessional Loan Statement 
for May, 1984, gives the actual expenditure to the 8l8t

4

'f

bsei O.J JBI1 bvb s-;.J,bu9qX8 8e.h8.W-T Xur-otis a-W 
'iiAiioXiiEee e:}! flf

■V; ; *HBi’.
■' 1 ■J

\ -■

j:'d i'Ji ti ■ fb9D: r
9r.J o4 pnxiWc i r.; suiiibu 'i x»

•.'nBb:i 'siiJ laitXBse
ail;80194 p.r;' seoii^ox bsL-iuV

,Ei ru'Xioaar.BTi wiT
E4n3i!“jp4rt 8114 lit 29f>in Bio; ito

, i
December, 1988, under this Loan as £8,488,662, leaving an 
actual balance of j£16,448.

This actual balance of £16,448,

yiTOl .'lovswon 
Jilliooo.'. 'I'

(lofriw A(Snr.T'’l 4'io..;;/. iBioisw.i'. ahJ "■ 'T"

bo4oeit8-i

ic Jji'w xo.ii*
B. together with the 

sum of £26,419 held in o ash as ejqplained above make up the
,l X -.IB- ; S?.!; I ■: .1': ?aonJ nJ 1« J

UXi lo bo;- >
1(1 lul.- 

■ * • ;i

unspent balance of the 1928 Loan amounting to £86,867 shown 
in Appendix A to the Colony's Estimates for 1986.

C. The Sessional Loan Statement for November, 1 984,

shows the estimated expenditure to the 81st December, 1984, 
as £8,586j701. The actual expenditure to that date was “ 
£8,888,760, leaving an actual balance of £116,240,-i.e., "

£79,878 mere than was held in cash on the STst DecemberT 19SJ

D. As against this increasd in unspent , balances

. held by the Colony under the 1928 Loan, there was a decrease 
at £86,|8T in the unspent balances held by the Colony 
under the 1927 Loan. '
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38116/35
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DOINI iTRKlia;^

1 .June, 1535.

3^^DRAFT. /tUr.^'Su^ajU^
You have no_^oubt hea hat

G.V/ALSH ESQ., C.B.E.
the Governor'a iposal to le Loan Funds

to pay for/ihe coat o: oona or noting the

new gremped hosp: .al at Nairobi and the
. .M-

n Keflya^^nfld^-^

,tlal ^patoh of the 87th of April, )»»« 

been approved.
«-VaAA ■*,. J

t^^nfwiaid.rtng th.r-e,oeeLl'^- *

o^er proje^a, mentlon(

I <L(VlA<jtwr^ A* 
o^ryiu^.

w«- Cj. .t,^
yp . ■puililj eail J'Ul bed 11)1 in w inercgBTcr

difficulty jrf-reoonolling the figures in
FURTHER ACTION.

the Colonial Loans Statements submitted

to the Legislative Council and the
iffe i*'. ' '

particulars of unspent Loan Funds shown 

in Appendix A to the Colon^s"-Estimates
J-m.

■ !

, ‘ I X Revenue and Expenditure for 1935,
5ii •
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The-dlffloulty iB particularly in

regard to the expenditure from the £3,500,000
' TJAtv

/oan of 1928.^(Bummary|a. in the Loans Statement

Bubmltted to Ww Council in August 1933 ahowB

the eatimated expenditure to the 3lBt of

December 1933 as £3,489,909 (leaving a balance ✓

of £10,091.) According to Appendix A to the ✓

^stimatea for 1935, the unspent balance of the,

1988 ^oan was £36,866 on the 3lBt of December •I'

1933. But SiMiumuT7 VI in the Loans Statement

4TJTTTrt- MovemberAwDiuiLtWl tu tllB-LeglBlHlLtfU

1934 shows the estimated expenditure to the 3lBt

of December 1934 as £3,385,701, leaving a balance

of £114,899, l.e., £77,4^3 more than was held on ✓

No doubt, there is somethe 3lBt of December 1933

tlon of these differences', and we shall be
lA vw, lAv-1 ^

grateful if you would iwfr

Yours sincerely.
alKiietl) J. fc. W. FLOOD

v^.

.y«7

^ M
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Telegram from the Ofnoer Adnanistaring the (oTernnant of Ket^ja tsu 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

r
Dated 16th M^y, 1935. ReoaiTed 3.49„p.m, 16th May,

No. 117. Confidential.

My telegram No. 114 Confidential.
^ paragraph 8 of ray despatch of the 27th April No. 6D Confidential,, 
/ Ad7iaory Council on European education is omniraously opposed 

to proposal to close the Cirls Secondary -Sohiol. ‘In the'* ■- ' 
oiroumstancea proviso to paragraph 9 of-my duspatch does not . -. 
arise.

ReferenceA/oy



K«ny»_.to th«-^.tary of auktt for ikt Colaf^tm : ' ,
Uated 14 th-L»|'1988.,

4
I

R»o»4T«d at 3.10 pa.l4th 1936.

■ fio.
fifg^ Bo.|M flonfldMitial. cy daapatoh of tht 87th of April Mo.M-

Mnhdontlal. Sohanw roforrod to In para.^^raph 7 of lay 
diapatoh hao.hoon fotnd Impractloahla and loan WorkoCBiiUlngo) 

Joranittoo rooorrr-.end a thttty hod Airopoan aootlon of tho eroup 
hoopltal ooBtlnf! 819,800 aa asainat 'Rie.OOO for tho tironty.beda'' 
originally propoa^.
paragraph 9 ahwld therof,rpji«,:ra,4. ^g.BOO ... 4108.4t»
roapeotl7oly.

In view of

rigiroB of Je69,000 and £88,900 in --

atropg pjhlic fooling aapoolally rogaidlag Olrlo* 
Ssoondary 'sohool 1 woild Tory mioll_14Ic4-to bo Abla 4o dnnoinoo 
at tha oponirig of tho LoglalatlTo i^noil of the 8th of JhW: ' 
that my propoaala are Approrod. I would bo grataftil thoreforo 
for a reply to my deapatoh, if naeeaaary by tolagram, bafore 
that date.

. n .

fmm
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'm n- APRIL, 1956,

il I have the honour to refer to 
terminating with your confidential telegram No. 
2eth of March, 1964, in which

*loi.
correspondence Sk 

76 of th*%
you approved the proposal 

that the construction of the Central Offices
and to address you on the subject of the erection 
buildings from Loan Funds in this

should proceed, 
j of other

Colony,

The Sessional Loan Statement, 
Legislative Council in November, 1954, 
■ere forwarded under

2'.
as submitted to 

copies of which
V-"

of the Colonial Secretary's
-'"XWr. ^ No J.Leg.Co^Q/5/ft/^ of the 21st of November, 1954,

jiSsojiH ®® i^lfledj)y subsequent calculations, shows 
ocapl^tlng il Loan Works at

cover

that after
present in hand-; land

marking £110,000.for & proposed tJentfal.Of/ic^liiere >

is estimated as remaining on the 81st of December, 1^4,' ”^ 
the sum of £71,247» calculated -as' fbllowa “

(1) .Housing for Government Servwts 
■ (2) Medical Buildings 

(8) Education Buildings 
U) Other Building

ear-
pv,*^ •

■-

|isS4 -.
fv'

-^61,620
2,289
1,685

264.163sc
Less

(2) Hnraised portion of 1980 Loan
, (8) Commitments in respect of Law Courts

(4) Commitments in respect of Central
shown

^MnltSt^nt" Sessional

(6) Co^ltment in respect of Sltale Hospital,

£59,781:

61,682
80,158

.1

iW; :
k ■■ ■

* 106,862
1,000

•i

, SJi'.ll.
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The Dlroptor of Pnhlio Works, however, considers 
that after closer examination of the estahl'istment charges
and the works in hand thds sum can safely he raised to
.£76,000 and.t^t this figure leaves ample margin for 
contingencies, 
agreement.

With this view the Treasurer is in M'

5. As you are aware, it is the case that loan funds 
have been required, frffln time to time, to support the
Colony's cash position when the excess of deposits over 
-advances has been less than the cash shortage. In point 
of'fAct, on the 30th of November, 1954, they were so 
utilised to the extent of £15,123. The position, however 
at the end of 1934 was that the Colony was not relying 
on loan funds at that date, the provisional figures showing 
a cash shortage of £79,948 or £88,911 less than the 
excess of deposits over advances. In the Treasurer's
opinion, with which I agree, the possibility cannot be ' 
ignorned that recourse to loan funds may be necessary'from 
time to time during 1936, apd in consequence it would be *^ 
Imprudent to contemplate an immediate programme of ^

• expenditure from loan funds which would reduce *the 
.■feelanoes to a sum which might possibly,be insufficient to

■“ /

furnish necessary support to the cash position.
4. St mill be within your recollection that at" a •

.meeting held at Government House, Nairobi, on the 16th of '

February, 1984, you discussed with Sir Joseph Byrne the 
possibility of obtaining funds to abolish what were in 
effect certain public scandals. I shall refer to these
■scandals* in some detail below, 
matter has been under constant review, and, in Sir Joseph 
Blue's opinion, with which I heartily agree, it 
longer be left in abeyance.

Since your visit, the

can no
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6. The new builflings whioh'are most urgently 
necessary are the followiiig 
A. Asian-and African Sections.

Grouped Hospital. Hairobl. £59,000.
^ ^ . On page 2 of Appendix II of Sir Edward Grigg's .

,despatch No.91 of the17th of lune, 1950^- 
• I it . was stated ^ ‘' v '

■There has been much local discusslotf Concerning 
the provision of combined or separate hospital 

■ accommodation for the three races in Nairobi, and, 
although economy would have resulted from the 

■ - - construction of a group building, it has been decided 
to meet the objections and'to construct separate 

^ hospitals."

A sum of £70,000 on account of three hospitals for the 
three races in Nairobi was included .among the "further* 
r-equirements", approval of which was given, under oeid;ain 
conditions, in Lord Passfield's Confidential-despatch oIL 

,/,,eolu the 9th of March, 1931.
The question of a-grouped as opposed to a 

combined hospital we.s again taken up in Sir Joseph Byrhe's 
Confidential despatch No.106*of the 4th of August, 1951,
,in which he stated

4

"I am convinced that the system of grouped 
hospitals on one site coa^irising a central adminis

tration block, separate buildings for the accommodatia
t

of European, Indian and African patients, and adequate 
nursing sisters' quarters, is the correct system, and 
I am glad to he able to inform your Lordship that the 
political dlffionltlea which led Sir Edward Grigg, 

c; in the hope of making some progress in the erection.
heeded new hospital accommodation:,,to 

'-'X;! favour separate hospitals for the separate Coinmuni-

\ ■

fioSO

iv-g.:.
r™'. W.:' ••

ties, have now disappeared, and that'l anticipate
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■ *0 opposition fro* any r6Bpoi)8‘ible quarter to the
adoption of the system which, from the medical 
standpoint and from the point of view of economy, 
is unquestionably the correct one." (I should 

state however that both in the Standing Finance Committee 
and in Executive Councy. Lord Francis Scott has recently f 
recorded his dissent fromthe principle of a grouped 
hospital).

.. •

i

V\

Before that despatch was sent. Sir Joseph Byrne, 
ip his confidential telegram i:o£25 of the 23rd of July, 
1951, asked if there would be any objection raised to 
resolutions being moved in Legislative Council for certain 
wofks, which he considered the most urgent, and which he 
included provision of £59,200 for a grouped hospital.
Lord Passfield in his confidential telegram No.232 of the 
51st of July intimated that there would be no objection.
In point of fact, however, owing to the financial 
difficulties which arose shortly after this date,- the 
subsequent embargo on the raising of further loans by 
the Colony, and the necessity for conservlngyhe existing^ 
balances of issued loans in order to support the cash 
position, the matter has remained in abeyance. I am 
fully satisfied that the present position must be 
remedied for the following reasons adduced by the 
Director of Medical Services

(a) The existing hospital for natives consists 
only of a number of wood and iron buildings which are 
almost without exception old and dilapidated, and in 
many oases almost ruinous.

(b) The hospital is without any sanitary conven

iences other than some very crude arrangements of a 
temporary character.

(o) The institution is too small to meet present

'i*

day needs.
(d) The whole institution is in effect little

■
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■ more than a relic of the war, whioET has been patched
up and extended from time to time to meet increasing 
requirements in a temporary fashion. It is today,
however, entirely unequal to these demands and neitl

i-efficient treatment, nursing nor training can be pro-| 
vided in the institution.

(e) The only hospital facilities for Asians which

exists consists of two small wards in the institution.
The provision of new hospital accommodation 

for Europeans is(in the opinion of the Director of
Medical Services with which I agree) a less urgent 
matter, but, at the same time, the present hospital 
is very far from being convenient as it is a badly 
designed old fashioned building without indoor sani

tation, and increased convenience. economy and effi,oieno|^ 
would all be obtained if a new .European Hospital were to .

be built in the neighbourhood of the Laboratory on the.-
group hospital site. In this connection, -however, an 
important issue of policy has arisen which fwill explain
in a subsequent paragraph of this despatch.

In Sir Joseph Byrne's confidential telegram 
No.225 of the 85rd of July, 19S1, the cost of the full 
group hospital was estimated at £59,200. 
now estimated at £75,000, the approximate cost of the 
Asian and African Sections alone being £59,000. 
difference between the sums of £59,200 and £75,000 is 
largely accounted for by the fact that it is 
the African Section shall be built to a higher standard' 
than originally envisaged.
in 19S1 was little better than that of the hospitals in 
outstations and would be entirely unworthy of the main 
hospital' in the capital of the country.

tJo I

The cost is

The

desired that

The standard contemplated

■ *
••
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ife : . - ®'* Extension to Matharl'Itental Hognitwl. £S,400.

The acoommodation provided at present is very 
unsatisfastOry, and accommodation for a further sixty

>1 ' \ ■ ‘

■'I \ '!

patients is urgently required to relieve overcrowding 
in the hospital itself and in the prisons throughout the 
Colony where patients are now kept. This would BleeV . 
immediate requirements, hut, in the opinion of-the

\ . -

Director of Medical Services, further demands for African 
accommodation will he made before long.

^ -^The estimated cost of providing for an 
additional'^eo patients, to the 
buildings already erected, is £2,400.

For previous correspondence regarding the 
accommodation at Mathari Mental Hospital, please see the 
enclosure to your despatch No.195 of the 9th of March, 
1922.

VO

• .■«

same standard as the

fjoii

l‘h
c. ,.£5,500. • ''

• ■ • It was recommended hy the'standing Pinanee
Committee in paragraph 161 of their lieport o» the Dceft ' 
Estimates for 1956 tifat a sum of £2,600 should he ear- ' 
marked for the'pSrposes of rebuilding the Kisumu Market.. ■ 
from Loan Funds.

^ ■

The market, which has been demolished 
owing to imminent danger of collapse, was revenue earning 
to the extent of approximately £600 per annum and a new 
structure is urgently-required. In this connection I 
would remini you that the development of Kisumu Township 
is proceeding apace on account of the expansion of the 
mining industry and native agriculture in the vicinity, 
and the lack of-a market is a serious hindrance to trade.

pf'A
■ . r^ of some ^^s ago, and the Director of Public^

1,,' . estimates that the sum. of £5,600 Will

J

The figure of £2,800, appearing in the Report 
''^Of/the Standing Finance Committee, was based on the

now be needei
to meet present requirementsiA i-: ■-

t>‘:
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Secondary School. Walrnbl ~cib, nm." '

The provision of such aoooimodation is. In my 
view, the most urgent of all the works

D* New Boarding /■

which I am noiS
proposing. ' As long ago as January, 1984, the 'then^ J 
Director of Education wrote /1''.

I "The present situation in'regard to Boardii 
is that some 76 girls are housed in the old wood 
and iron buildings on the hill below the 
It is unnecessary to labour the question of their 
unsuitability, 
admitted."

In commenting on the Director of Education’s letter, 
the Director of Public Works wrote

"I endorse the Director of Education's remarks 
regarding the unsuitability of the present 
accommodation for gir^ boardersV

school.

That is freely and generally

The proposal is-'^learly explained_^ the ■

■following qxtract of-a memorandum prepared Jointly.by .

or of Education.an*, the Director.-of^blic Worto- 
, . "Tte iMillding would be.pfH.he plainest desig^ '■ 
but in’keeping with its surroundings. -■ The walls to ■ 
be either of stone or brick;'floors and staircases

•V..

■ ■ ' < "ii"-,:; • /■'the Direct
.. A.-.

of reinforced concrete. The floors would be finished 
in cedar or other suitable local |»ber, and the 
roof would be'of liangaior'e tiling, 
sanitation and. eieotfic light would be provided.
The site tentatively selected for the building is 
on Mackenzie Hoad within the Educational Reserve.

It is not possible to give a fii® estimate of

Water borne

i' ■■

s.
cost for the work as this naturally will depend on 
the building costs prevailing if and when the work 
is put out to tender, and only on the acceptance- V ■? : '

r--
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'of the tender can a flifi cost he given, hut In the mean- 
time it is estimated that tlwTWorlc can_he oaqrrled put fdtf^

' ' ' ' ’ i J
£18,000, costing £990 per annum in loan interest and re- -r 
demption charges at hut as it'is understood that the

7^‘s. T-s

loan charges are already being paid and that Government , 
is receiving 2^ for unspent loan funds deposited with 'Ma
hank, the additional cost for the funds required would ‘ 
amount to £685 per annum. Further, five sets of quarters 
will he included in the building, three of which will be
occupied by resident mistresses and two ty natrons, and 
the value of these quarters to Government, wither as pro

viding quarters for officials entitled to free quarters I 
or as quarters for which rent will be payable under the 
Local Civil Service Scheme, would he at least £5(1 per 
annum each.

Maintenance costs for the new building would amount 
to practidally nothing in the first three to four^jears 
of its life, and thereafter on the analogy of the existing' 
costs would amount to no more than ^56, thus preserving a 
structure that would he an asset to the Colony,-.whereas |

the present.old buildings which should have been demoldhhed'
•• ■

several years ago are entailing heavy charges to hold them
together, which expenditure is virtually a waste of 
Government funds".

(At some future date it will he necessary also to build a 
Girls' Tuition Block and a Boys' Boarding House, but the urgency 
for these ishot so pressing.)

I have briefly explained what are, in my view, (which 
1 know is shared by Sir Joseph Byrne) the most urgently 
necessary projects, and I now.desire to discuss two Important 
questions of^^piicy which are involved, and which may materially 
affect Ahe decision to be taken on the first and last of the . 
proposals set out in the preceding paragraph'.

' V

6.

\i
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- 7. At a recent meeting of the Loan Works (Buildings) 
Coamlttee, whan the necessity for a grouped hospital was 
being di,8cussed, one of the unofficial Biembers of the 

; '--'^v^^^Ooinmittee, Major P.W.Cavendish-Bentinck, stated that-

lxli;^'
soliane was being prepared by certain people, which , 

^envisaged the closing down of the European Hospital, 
Nairobi, and the extensiop of the Maia Carberry Nursing 
Home op a subsidised basis. It is understood that 
details of that scheme are being prepared, and the 
projeQt^for the construction of a group hospital largely . 
depends on whatever decision is reaphed. Should it be • ■ 
decided that the scheme is worth pursuing, then the 
construction of a group hospital for Asians and Africans

a VI?

only need be envisaged, the cost being tentatively 
estimated at £59,000. ' Shoula it appear, however, as,I 
am at present inclined to believe, that the scheme will'Be 
impracticable, then I am strongly of the bpinidn that the 
full grouped hospital for all three rao^ shbuia be’

constructed forthwith, the cost being tentatively
It would be more economical”fb/ . estimated at £75,000.,

-construct the grouped hospital at^once than to JaU-ld i±.- 
pieoemeal.
8. A question of policy also arises inwoqnnection 
with the European Sirls' Secondary School at Nairobi.
It has been suggested to'the Select Commltte^dn Economy, 
the appointment of which was reported to you in Sir Joseph 
Byrne's confidential despatch No8 of the 3rd of January, 
1955, ^t considerable economy loight b.e obtained by 

' closing Sown the Europe^ Girlsi Secondary School

leaving prqvislcui for Girls* secondary eduoatioli to 
private entei^rtse, possj^y on,a, isiat«HSubsidised basis; 
P^oilltieh Already-exist at’ i,hs Ltsreto,, Convents^ Nairobi^ 

^ " and at a private school at limiirti. ,

and
■■ -'f!.

I
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I incline to the opinion that the Select QogiSlttee 
on Economy will not look with favour on the proposal, 
and still less iJo I helieve that it will meet with
support from the European Elected Members. The present
position is that it will be discussed at a meeting of 

, Advisory Council on European Education in May, and ahouM 
it be negatived by that body, I feel that work on tlfe 
construction of new boarding accommodation should be

.-V-

•

commenced at once, as the present accommodation can only 
be described as disgraceful. 'S,-

9. Having taken the advloe of Executive Council, 
I recommend that work should proceed forthwith on the 
following projects

Estimated
Cost.••

£

^ A. Asian and African Sections. - 
■' " Group Hospital, Nairobi

'■'«...

- 2.^^

I l b w,

B. ■ Extension to Mathari Mental Hospital .2,400

Reconstruction of Kisumu Market
D. Boarding aoooiiimodation,' Girls'*

Secondary School, Bfelrobl -

0. 3,600

-.18.000

£82,e00

subject to the proviso, that if a change in policy'Is 
decided on, work on Item D will not be undertaken and
that, should it be evident that there would be no advan

tage in the proposal referred to in paragraph 7 above, 
the £59,000 for Item A may have to be Increased to £75,000 
to provide for the European Section.

It will be seen that the total cost of these 
proposals will amount to some £8,000 (or £24,000, if the 
European Section of the Hospital preceeds) more than the

10.

of £76,000 mentioned in paragraph 2 of this despatch. 
The only way in which construction will be possible 
without the issue of a

sum

farther lo^j or without the 
provision of advances from the Orown Agents pending the i
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raising of a further loan, is by the t^porary suspension 
of work on the Central Office^f Government. I recommend

m

that the designs and quantities for that work be con^pleted, 
and that the.construction be held in abeyance;%

this will
enable a sufficient balance to remain in loan funds t 
give any necessary support to the cash position.

In making these proposals, I have not lost sight 
of the great need for adequate Central Offices, or of the 
considerable economies which the construction of such 
offices would effect; the position is that the works now 
proposed are, in my opinion, ana in the opinion of my 
executive Council, much more urgent.

11.

It may be that,
when firm estimates of the costs of the proposals in para

graph 9 are prepared, it will be possible for them to be
so reduced as to allow a margin sufficient to construct 
the Central Offices; in any case, as soon as firmer 
estimates are available, careful consideration will be 
given to the best means for the financing of their 
construction. %

If. my proposals are approved, work'on-such --- 
projects as Housing for Government Servants at Hllifi, 
Narok, Kisumu and Hldoret, Goveinment Offices at Eldoret, 
and further work on the King's African ..ifles Lines in 
Nairobi, must be put into abeyance more or less Indefinitely. 
This is unavoidable, and I am fully satisfied, and sc, " 
know, is Sir Joseph Byrne, that the proposals in paragraph 
9 of this despatch must take pdcrity, although it is 
recognised that the construction of new lines for the 
King's African klfles is of great importance.

In view of the urgency of the matter, I should 
be glad of a reply to this despatch by Air Kail.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

12.

15.

i '
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